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CONTRACT -I

Duration: 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

1. What is meant by offer? What are the various kinds of offers?

2. State and explain the essentials ofValid Consideration.

3. Explain the law goveming agreements with minors.

4. Discuss how far "an agreements in restraint oftrade" are enforceable in

India. What are its exceptions?

5. Explain what is Free Consent? What are the circumstances in which the

Consent is said not to be free?

6. What is a Quasi- contract? Enumerate rules goveming their enforcement

7 Explain the term Govemment contracts. Explain the essentials of valid

Government contract

8. Discuss certain contracts are not specifically enforceable under Specific Relief Act

9. What do you mean by Discharge of a contract by Agreement

10. Explain the term'standard form contracts'and analyze the various protective devices
evolved by court

1 1. Analyze the Doctrine of Frustration of Contract. Briefly explain the various grounds of
frustration of contract .

12. What is lnjunction? When can the court grant Temporary and Permanent Injunction?

13. Write short notes on ANY TWO
a) Wagering Agreement

b) Breach of contract

c) Acceptance.

14. Write short notes on ANY TWO
a) Special damages

b) Coercion

c) Mistake.
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lnstructions: 1) Answer any Eight questions from Q. Nos. I to 12. (8 x 8)
2) Question No. 13 and Question No. 14 are compulsory.
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Instructions: l) Ansrver any 8(Eight) questions from Q. Nos. I to l2
3) Question Nos. I .3 and l4 are compulsory.

l. Define the term "Acceptance". What are the essentials of valid acceptance, with
relevant case larvs? 8

2. What is "consideration"? Discuss various essentials ofconsideration 8

3. Explain the position of minor under lndian Contract Act, with special reference to
beneficial contract 8

4- Define 'coercion'. Horv does it differs from'undue influence'? 8

5. Explain the term 'Breach ofcontract'. What are the remedies for breach ofcontract?

6. Define Injunction. Explain various types ofinjunctions with Case Laws.

7. Explain the term' Government contracts'. Explain elaborately essentials of valid
Covernment contract

8. Explain the rules as regards to performance ofcontract
9. Agreement in restraint of trade is void. Explain this statement with reference to

statutory exceptions.

10. Explain the term'standard form contracts'and analyze the various protective devices

evolved by court.

ll:.Analyse the Doctrine of Frustration of Contract or Impossibility of performance.

,-,:Briefly explain the variousgrounds of frustration ofcontragt t
12. What is a Quasi- contract? Enumerate rules governing their enforcement. 8

13. Write short notes on( any 2): 6

a) Agreement in restraint of legal proceedings.

b) Contracts which cannot be enforced specifically.
c) Undue Influence

14. Write short notes on ( any 2) 5

a) Wagering Agreement

b) Anticipatory breach of contract

c) Offei
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LAW OF TORTS

Duration: 3 llours Max. Marks: 75

Instructions: l) Answer cry eighl questions from Q. No. ,l to /2
2) Q. No. 13 and 14 are conqulsory

l. Discuss the distinction between 'Tort' &'Crime'.

2. Discuss the capacity olMinor & Convict to sue & be sued.

3. Explain the concept of vicarious tiability of State for act of its servants.

4. Discuss the concept olremoteness ofdamage.

5. What are the defences in the tofi olDefamation?

6. What are the essentials of tort of l'alse [mprisonment

7. What are the kinds olnuisance?

8. Discuss the liability for dangerous animals.

9. "Negligence is a breach of duty ofcare". Comment

10. Discuss the Principle ol Absolute Liability.

I l. Explain the tort of fraud or deceit.

12. What is 'Deficiency in Service? Discuss with case laws

13. Write Short Notes on orry two'.

Inducing breach of subsisting contract

Injunction.
c. Iixccptions to Strict liabilitl,

14. Write Short Notes on any two'.

a. Assault

b. Modes of Conversion ofGoods
c. Ordinary and Exemplary damages

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(2x3:6)
a.

b.

(2x2'h:5)
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INDIAN GOVERNMI,NT AND POLITTCS

Duration: 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

Ltslruclions : l) Q, No. l3 und Q.No.14 are contpulsory.

2) Answer any EIGHT queslions Jrom question no.l lo queslion no.l 2. ( I x I )

'The Constitution of lndia was to be framed by an elected Constituent Assernbly of
the Indian people'. Briefly explain the making of India's Constitution.

'The lndian Constitution is remarkable flor many outstanding features'. Discuss.

'The six freedoms are certain positive rights confbrred by the Constitution in order to
promote the ideal of liberty held out by the Preamble'. Briefly explain the right to
Freedom.

'Prime Minister is the principle channel of communication between the President and

.the council of ministers'. Explain the role of Prime Minister in lndia.

Who is a Chief Minister? Explain the powers and functions of the Chief Minister-

Discuss the Legislative Relations betrveen the Union and the State.

'The Supreme Couft is the Apex coul't in lndia'. Explain the origina I j urisd iction of
the Supreme Couft.

'lNC and BJP are the two leading national political parties of India'. Comparatively
elaborate.

Discuss the porvers and duties ofElection Commission of India and explain any six
Electoral Reforms in India

10. 'Religion and Caste are the two major issues concerning lndia'. Discuss

ll. Write a short note on the Parliament of lndia

12.'Evaluate the functioning ofDemocracy in India and suggest ways of Improving the

t'unctioning of the Indian Government'

13. Write short notes on any two: [2 x 3 :6]

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

a. Parliamentaryprocedure

b. Judges ofthe Supreme Court

c. Directive Principles of state policies

14. Write short notes on any two.

a. Upper House ofthe Parliament

b. Regional disparity in lndia
c. Council of minister

*rr****{<
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MINOR PAPER-ECONOMICS - II: INDIAN ECONOMY

Duration: 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

Inslrucliotrs: l) Answer anv eight questions frorn Q. I to Q. l2
2) Q. No. 13 and Q. No. 14 are compulsorl'.
3) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

i. Explain the basic characteristics of the Indian Economy - 8

2. Explain the National Population Policy 2000 8

3. Examine the problems laced by the small scale industries in India 8

4. Exptain the objectives of economic planning in India 8

5. Evaluate the salient features olthe Industrial Policy of l99l 8

6. State your arguments and make a case against the ceiling of land holdings under land

reforms 8

7. Explain the defects of agricultural marketing in India 8

8. Explain the role ofpublic sector enterprises in lndia's industrialisation 8

9. Critically evaluate the New Agricultural Strategy 8

10. State your arguments and make a case in favour ofthe multinational corporations 8

I l.Explain the main causes of lou' agricultural productiviry in India tl

12. Discuss the twin problems of uriemployment and inequality in India 8

13. Write short notes on any two:
l) GDP and NNP

2) Education and economic development
3) Globalisation

14. Write short notes on any two:
a) Co-operative farming
b) FEMA
c) Nationalisation of Banks

d) Moneylenders & landlords
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